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I authorize the release of any medical information to my insurance cani8r that is
necessary to process this, and all future claims submitted. I permit a copy of lhis
authorization to be used as the original for all cunenl and future claims submitted. I

hereby authorize my insurance company to pay by check issued and directly mailed to

Oraflge Coast Eye Center
1&426 Brookhurst St. Ste 103

Fountain Valley, CA 92708

I understand the Orange Coast Eye Center ophthalmologists are licensed and regulated
by the Medical Board of California. NOTICE TO COMSUMERS: Medical doctors are
licensed and regulated by the Medical Board of Califomia. (800)633.2322 www.MBc.cA.cOV

Date Signature of Patient, Spouse, Guaranlor or Parent

I acknowledge Orange Coast Eye Center's Notice of Privacy Practices. I understand the
Pnvate Practice is available 1o me and undersland its purpose and stipulations.

Date Signature of Patient, Spouse, Guarantor or Parent

I understand that additional medic€l testing(s)could be recommended during my exam
and I am aware that I may be rssponsible for all or part of the tesling charges,
dep€nding on my insurance coverage.

Date Signature of Patient, Spouse, Guarantor or Parent

Beneftciary Signature for Medical Electronic Billing
I request the payment of authorized Medicare Benefits to be made on behalf of the
patient to Orange Coast Eye Center for services fumished to me. I permit a copy of this
authorization to be used in place pr the original and auihorize determine benefits
payable for these services rendered.

Date Signature of Patient, Spouse, Guarantor or Parent

.,ar€d R. Younger, M.O., M.P.H.
Board Certifl ed Ophthalmologist/Laser Cataract Surgery

714"5116-2020

18246 Erookhurst Street, Suite 103/Fountain Valley, CA 92708/ www.OranBecoastEyecenter-Eom
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t" providing you with the highest level ofsenice and qualitl care- Ifyou have medical

insurance, we w-ill stri"e to help you receive your matimum allowable benefits. In order to achieve these

goals, we need your assista.nce and understand.ing of our financial poiic-v. ultimately, horvever, ANY AND

alt rrl-a].{crar ThBILITY RESTS \{'IrH THE PATIENT. Cur office participates wit} nost niajor

i::surance pians (VSP,MES,SU?ERIOR/EYEMED).

MEDICAI- INSURAI{CE: A]ly medicai complaint and ail diagnostic tests of &e eyes r,rusi be billeri

to your medical insurance ONLY. You are responsibie for any discrepancies between our fees and the

amount your insurance canrier pay for sen'ices rendered in our oifice (Deductible' Copalment'

Co-insuiance)- A refraction (a test thar determiaes one's plescriPtioq il order to prescribe giasses) is

NOT a covered medical service by most fursura-D.ce compaaies including Medicare. If you

receive a prescription for glasses, you wiil be charged S55 t'hich is riue at the visit. This polic.v includes

reftactions after eye surgery. Ajso, if you rcquest a ccntact lens fitting, ',irere \t'iii be a charge for time a]1d

Eail ienses, ranging tom S7$S250, wtich rnedical lnsura::ce does aot covel. Ti:is is considered separate

from the refiaction.

\,.tsloN f\-SURANCE: Roi.iilne eye exair a:rd refractions arc rlot covered by N{edicare and :aost

medical insuralce p1ans. These Yi.sion senices are covereo uncer risicii insurance, not medica-r plans. Our

office will do its best to find out if -vou curenily have a vision pian, horvever if you finci out after your visit

that you are currendy enrolleci in a risiol pian we ca;uor change w-nc rvas billeo for -&e exar:: r'isit. It is

Patient's respolsibility to lcLorv r.r'hat ixura:ce they have pioi to fie exarn r,r'ith our doctcrs.

OPTICAI (Glasses and CoDtact Lenses): Glasses are custom or<iered. 'llherefore, you nust Put a dePosit

down of half or greater in order for your glasses to be made. Since risiol plans use contracced iabs, rve

cannot ciuage privatell, oaid spectacle order :o a Vision pian once processeC, ncr issue a refund once &e
order is submitted. Patients have 60 riays to iecheck iheir giasses presciiption. After 6o da-vs. there wili be

another S55 refraction fee. All Contact lens orders are payable at the trne iire order is placed.

It is the patient's/parent's/guard:an's responsibil:i] to:
-Be familiar wit} t}le benefits ofyour piar, i:icluCing copaJs, coinsuznce, and ieductibles.
-Bring all your current insura:rce cards tc ali r''isits-

-Prov-ide our office with curient r::.'ormaiioa inciuding aCdress, phone .uerbeis and primary care
phyriciaa.
-In accordance nith our insurance contact, you must pay copay-/deductible/coinsurance at each
visit- Ifyou do not nake your payrneni, 3,'cu ''riil be charged a:r additiooai $10 billing fee if h'e do not
recei.ve payrndnt r,rithin .10 

da1s. We accep: cas:. check, a:ri ail majci cedit cards for seirices.

We appreciate prompt payreni in fuii for anv outstaniing baian:e- if 1'o'a are unabie to pa-v a baiance in
fu1l, please notify our biiling iepal*.nen: iinined.iateili a-1i iue rr:l irv io n'Lake a pa1:nelt pla: with you.
Any parment made b-"- check tha: does not ciear :;our 

'bar,k acccuet n-ill iesui'. ii: a S25 fee, \4'hich wiii be
added to your accoult alld musi be pai<i before *ire :rext risit- lfnecessa-iy to s-.rbrrit your account to a
collectiou agencl, you r,ri.lI be liable ior i.re iol1 bala:rce and collection expeases. There rnay be additional
fees for medica.l record copies arrd conpietfu.g any patient forms, inclu<ihg DMV or disabilit) forms.

I have read ald uaderstood rhe abcve f;nancial poli<ry,

Signature of Patient/guardian/pareni Date
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Authorizatlon to Release Healthcare lnformation

Patbnt Name: DOB

I rcqu*s1 and alhorize Orengc Coed Eyc Centrr to rsl€aso healthcare information o{
&e petbfll nanlod abow to:

Name

Rdationship

Plrcne #:

This roqu6t applios to the fulloi,ving:

E Heallh inlonnation such as appointm€nts,disgnoEis,hatmsnl 8nd msdicstion

O Bilting

E 0thor:

Date

hrrl R. \itslrtrr Il.D" M.?H. rrat.t. Bro teir Ir.D, 11.;\t.M

tr All

I giw my oom€nt ta rslc6t6 sny rnodicd ot any inforrnat"on crEd(od aborrs

Potimfr Si{trnlwe

; r 11.1,. -' r .r,


